
August News and Updates!

LifeWorking Coworking
Webinar Partnership

Join us LIVE on Facebook
on August 26th at noon,

with Lifeworking Coworking for an
open conversation about dealing with
all the challenges of this pandemic.

If you have any questions you'd like to
ask the therapists feel

free to reach out!

Learn More!

CYN Advocates for
Mental Wellness Month

http://www.cyngrayslake.org
https://www.facebook.com/MyLifeWorking/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDVdp6AcEN5FiD5QjhEI77_5peLfBJZsdfiKYAqAJy1BPsM6PWdTWBnZx08_hsA4MuPgrTK6ZXbWMBo&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBVYdstZntVW23r51tRpq2gId9SaKizITORVN_SePJd0jiEEq4UChJ4Xnri_JCQV4mWEj3N1bOIvCa35chUlpXgqjF6-7E4NQrAjbABwhsiV2z_m5gB4wZOVlif2H3WEWe7mIeiAkoqJqNCSJV4HsZaQWTp4spp7xhusOG-OSce4g2PScn98i_rW68X4vyx21GGYgz3Pk4ykrWZz6gIpY5jcWT6M7JZn9uFMoAh3By_yQhFcPdak2ktxCBV2lf9Un-SCY-IDxG8STxcaY_99_POAAwUgOC0k-q7Ca7NIUl-tAk5XVwuCbCWwoY74T8lgpf3wF6Ol4uMxmsnVLrVSUNHGw
https://www.facebook.com/events/2874863319285144/
https://www.facebook.com/MyLifeWorking/
https://files.constantcontact.com/3413286d001/aec52e7e-fc04-4276-9f12-08cf1440c757.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/communityyouthnetwork/


CYN hosts Spanish Webinar
"Managing Stress, Anxiety and Depression

during Covid 19"

In partnership with Advocate
Aurora Health and the
Association of Latina
Community, CYN presented
a educational webinar in
Spanish. CYN's bilingual
therapists discussed topics of
Anxiety, Depression and
Stress and the impact Covid
19 has had on the Latin
community

#WebinarWednesday

https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=307201083934629


Meet Board Member - Cathy Itter
Please meet Cathy Itter, First Midwest Bank

Cathy Itter is currently the Assistant Vice President and
Branch Manager of First Midwest Bank in Grayslake,
Illinois. She has been managing teams for over 30 years and
enjoys mentoring her employees to help them succeed. She
is a creative thinker and loves to find ways to implement new
ideas and strategies.

Cathy always looks at the glass half full and believes that a
positive attitude and trying to find the joy in everything you do,
is the only way to win in life.

She has worked with United Way and Rotary International and focuses on making the
most of the opportunities given to her. She was instrumental in helping her Rotary Club
expand their reach for local and international projects by partnering with non-profit
organizations to multiply their impact in their communities. She has found passion in
serving others through these organizations and hopes to continue serving the communities
where she works and lives.

Do you have a passion for helping people? You may be a perfect fit for the
CYN Board or Committees!  Please contact Gail Weil at847.548.6000 ext.012 to

learn more!
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Donate Now

mailto:gailw@cyngrayslake.org
https://www.facebook.com/communityyouthnetwork/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/792892/admin/
https://www.instagram.com/cyngrayslake/
https://twitter.com/cyngrayslake
http://www.cyngrayslake.org
mailto:info@cyngrayslake.org
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/1gop18lLPfNfdtcMuisx6A

